Department Details

Introduction (Please provide brief about Department/Sub Department)

1) Department of Anatomy:
   Anatomy department is having 150 UG capacities with adequate equipment, staff & teaching material. Already department is recognized by MCI for PG course.

2) Department of Physiology:
   Physiology department is having 150 UG capacities with adequate equipment, staff & teaching material. Already department is recognized by MCI for PG course.

3) Department of Biochemistry:
   Biochemistry department is one of the preclinical department involved both in academic activities and hospital service. Conducting the academic programme for UG and PG is one of important part of departmental activities. Two post graduate courses i. e. MSc.-Medical Biochemistry and PGDMLT are conducted by the department.

4) Department of Pathology:
   Initially Pathology & Microbiology departments were started together in one building. Later on both the departments were separated. In 1972 post graduation was started. Pathology department has been shifted to new building in 2015.

Requirements and its status as per MCI for 150 UG admissions and existing PG admissions:

5) Department of Microbiology:
   The Department of Microbiology was started as a combined department with Pathology in the year 1962. Later in 1976, Department of Microbiology was separated with Dr. B. N. Joshi as the Head of the Department. It is a multidisciplinary unit consisting of Bacteriology,
Serology, Mycobacteriology, Mycology, Immunology, Parasitology, and Virology sections.
Teaching is an integral part of the departmental academic activity. Post Graduate courses are conducted for award of M.D. in Microbiology and Post Graduate Diploma in Medical Laboratory Technology (PGDMLT). M.D Microbiology degree is recognized by Medical Council of India.

6) Department of Forensic Medicine & Toxicology:-

- Department of Forensic Medicine, GMC Miraj is one of the finest department across Maharashtra having 150 UG admissions capacity with adequate infrastructure, equipment, Man power and teaching material.
- The Department had applied to Medical Council of India to have LOP to start PG course.
- MUHS Nashik had given consent of affiliation to start PG course.
- Department is referral center for custodial death, complicated death and CID investigations for adjoining 5 districts Sangli, Satara, Kolhapur, Ratnagiri and Sindhudurg.

7) Department of Pharmacology:-

Pharmacology department is having 150 UG capacities with adequate equipment, staff & teaching material. Already department is recognized by MCI for PG course.

8) Department of Community Medicine:-

The Department of Community Medicine at GMC, Miraj was established in Dec 1963, as the Department of Preventive and Social Medicine with Dr. M. G. Nadkarni as its first Professor & Head.

Over the years, the Department has established itself as an important Centre of learning for graduates and post-graduate medical students and imparts training to physicians and paramedical personnel in the practice of Public Health and Preventive Medicine.

Since its inception, the Department of Community Medicine has grown into one of the important departments of the college, with involvement in the field of teaching, research, consultancy and medico-social activities. Presently, Dr. S. S. Rajderkar is Professor and Head of the department.
The department is actively involved in various research projects. The Epidemiology and Biostatistics Division offers expertise in designing research projects, bioethics and advanced statistical analyses; not only for the department but also for the entire College staff and students. The department also coordinates the activities of the IDSP Unit, MIS and DMER Bulletin for the college.

Community Medicine Department is recognized by Medical Council of India. Post Graduates Courses of MD & DPH are also accorded MCI recognition with retrospective effect from November 1983 as per the MCI Inspections conducted in 2009 & 2013.

As per the MCI Recognition, the current annual intake capacity of MBBS students is 150. The Annual Intake capacity of Post Graduate residents in this Department is as follows.
MD- (Community Medicine) - 03
DPH – (Diploma in Public Health) -02

The Teaching & training in Community Medicine for MBBS students Commences since first term of First MBBS. The University examination is at the end of 7th Semester. This Dept. is also is overall in charge of Compulsory Rotatory Internship Training Programme of one year duration.

9) **Department of General Medicine:**

Department of General medicine provides OPD services at both GMC hospital miraj and PVP general hospital sangli. It also provides indoor care through well equipped 150 beds and 5 units.

10) **Department of Pulmonary Medicine:**

Department of pulmonary medicine provides OPD services at both GMC hospital miraj and PVP general hospital sangli. It also provide indoor care through well equipped 30 beded unit. The department is also involved in teaching UG medical students.
11) Department of Dermatology:-

Department of dermatology provides OPD services at both GMC hospital Miraj and PVP general hospital Sangli. It also provide indoor care through well equipped 20 beded unit. The department is also involved in teaching UG medical students

12) Department of Psychiatry:-

Department of psychiatry provides OPD psychiatry services at both GMC hospital Miraj and PVP general hospital Sangli. It also provide indoor psychiatry care through well equipped 20 beded psychiatry unit at miraj. The department is also involved in teaching UG medical students

13) Department of Paediatrics:-

Department of Paediatrics, GMC, Miraj, headed by Professor Dr. Aarti Kinnikar, is consisting of three units: Two units in GMCH, Miraj and third unit in PVPGH, Sangli.

Unit- 1 is headed by Professor and other two units by Associate Professors.

Total faculty is constituted by one Professor, two Associate Professors, four Lecturers, four Senior Residents, two JR-3, four JR-2 and four JR-1.

GMCH, Miraj is equipped with 40 bedded ward, 6 bedded Paediatric ICU and 10 bedded Neonatal ICU.

PVPGH, Sangli is equipped with 25 bedded ward, 5 bedded Paediatric ICU and 10 bedded Neonatal ICU.

The department is also involved in teaching UG & PG medical students

14) Department of General Surgery:-

Department of surgery provides OPD services at both GMC hospital Miraj and PVP general hospital Sangli. It also provide indoor care through well equipped 30 beded unit. The department is also involved in teaching UG & PG medical students
15) **Department of orthopedics:-**

Department of orthopaedics provides OPD services at both GMC hospital miraj and PVP general hospital sangli. It also provide indoor care through well equiped 30 beded unit. The department is also involved in teaching UG medical students.

16) **Department of Obstetrics & Gynecology:-**

Department of obstetrics & Gynaecology provides OPD services at both GMC hospital miraj and PVP general hospital sangli. It also provide indoor care through well equiped 30 beded unit. The department is also involved in teaching UG & PG medical students.

Adequate infrastructure & manpower for 150 UG admission.

PG MCI Renewed in June 2015.

17) **Department of Anaesthesiology :-**

The department of anaesthesia, critical care and pain management caters to the academic needs of the 150 UG and 8 PG admissions per year, as well as the patient services of the 500 bedded hospital at Miraj and 500 bedded hospital at Sangli.

The department fulfils the requirements as per the above admissions.

18) **Department of Dentistry :-**

Dept of dentistry started way back in 1990’s by Padmashree Dr. Vijay Shah at PVPH Sangli. Later fully equipped service wing of dental dept stared in collaboration with Vasantdada Patil Dental college and Hospital at GMC Miraj l. In 2014 another mile stone achieved in form of Prosthetic laboratory at GMC Miraj hospital.

19) **Department of ENT:-**

Department of ENT provides OPD services at both GMC hospital miraj and PVP general hospital sangli. It also provide indoor care through well equiped 30 beded unit. The department is also involved in teaching UG medical students.
20) **Department of Ophthalmology: -**

Department of ophthalmology provides OPD services at both GMC hospital miraj and PVP general hospital sangli. It also provide indoor care through well equipped 30 beded unit. The department is also involved in teaching UG medical students.